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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrlro and Loavo

Tin j Port ai Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA SEPT 27
ALAMEDA OOT 0
SONOMA OOT 18
ALAMEDA OOT 27

V P -

rvMtvo
1 r

SEPT
ALAMEDA OOT 17
VENTURA OOT 17
ALAMEDA NOV 1

- IjjoVmootion with tho lading the abovo itoamora the Agonto are
prepeUtoJnuo to intondlng passongors ooupon through tidkots by any
lailroiUira San Franoiioo to alt pointi in the Unltod Stales and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European porto

For fmthor pnrtioulari apply to

Wm Irwin Co
Gouoral Agents Ooeanio S S Company

Theo H Davies Ik Ld

SUGAR FACTORS

OF

QeuQml Merchandise

j

AMD

0OMMIS8IOH siosarsTT

Agonta for Lloyds
Cnadian Auntralian Stoainslrip Lino

British Foreign Marino InBtiranco Co
Northorn Assnranco Oo Fire and Lifo

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionoor Lino of Paokota from Liverpool

Kesidenco In

Manoa Valley

For

IMPORTERS

Rent or ILease

The residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Ront or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
xlyto JasHBoydJ

2737

HONOLULU T SEPTEMBER 23

SONOMA 20

t

of

G 8c

GUAM CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
--iajsto

y a

Oor Morohant Alakoa Streets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

BRYAN ADDRESSES

THE PRESIDENT

In The Oommonor of Septombor
1C William Jennings Bryan publish ¬

ed the following bsngor addressed
to Froaidont Roosovelt whioh ho

entitled A plan for pormouont
ponoe

To President Roosevelt Circum-
stances

¬

placed you In r poiltlon
whom as ohlof oxeoullvo of tun na
tloo you woro able to bring Russia
and Japan together to offet on

houorablo poaoo
You performed your duty in a

manner creditable to yoursolfand
to your country You have boon
hailed aa a peaoomaker nnd you

realizo how tho peaceful victory
thua achieved by you outshluvn your
military exploits Why not use tbo
preient opportunity to put on foot
a movement for tho catabllahment of
poaoo T Last vvintor you asked for
authority to onter into ngroomonta

which would bo In effect arbitration
treaties and tho eenato wlsoly I be
lievo refuted to surrender thu
treaty making power But now it
you had been intruded with tho
authority naked you1 woald liavo

hesitated to anbmit a question in-

volving
¬

the nations honor and it Is

not always possible to know in ad ¬

vance what quoslions may be Involv-

ed

¬

Why not Rk oocioaafor auth-

ority
¬

to submit all international
questions when an ogreement cau

nptiba reaobed by parties interostod
toon impartial board for investiga
tion and report Investigation will
In uoarly ovory case removo thu
cauto of oomplalnt and roconollo
tho parties Questions which a na ¬

tion might bo unwilling to submit to
arbitration in advanoo could bo
settled by Investigation by an im
partial intornntlonil board

It was a glorious thing to 4nd thu
war botween tho Rusa aud the Jap
but it would havo bean moo
glorious to havo prevonted tho war

and saved tho frightful loss of life
The moral proatlgo which our na ¬

tion now oojoys would in all pro-

bability
¬

enable it to load a suooass
ful peace movement The congra-

tulations
¬

whloh you havo rocolved
from tbo heads of European govern-

ments
¬

streeRtheo tho ehauoea of
success If tho loading nations of

tho world would enter into an agree ¬

ment to join In tbo creation of such
a board and pledge tbemsalvos to
submit all disputes to tbo board for
investigation before declaring war

the dangor of war would be roduoud

to a minimum Few men have had
it in their power to do bo much for
humanity will you improve tho
opportunity

The Milwton a lodging bouse
in Richards street has failed with
liabilities of 2189 85

W G Irwin has purobaaed 8000

acres of land adjoining Iaauhsu
planUtiou on Hawaii for 1 2d 000

A meeting of tho Hawaiian
Womans Club will be held at the
Kalulani Bonis at 330 this after-

noon
¬

Henry E Cooper lesvos by the
Sonoma today for the rsBt ou liva
buaiuesa He will be away aUuut
six weekti

UWHWJIWI

Jtofugto Brought Baolr

Tin Soon n Ohineso conviot who
esoapod from Oobu prison oomo

wooka ago was brought back from
Australia this morning by tho Sono-

ma

¬

Ho was successful in stowing
awny on tho vsasul and was not de ¬

tected until woit out at sea On ao

count of tbo czolunlon laws of Now

Zsaland and Australia against Obi
noso tho man was not ollowod to
laud aud tbo vessel wso requlrod to
bring him book Tin Soon will have
extra tlmi added for his escapade

The warrant bating been cancell
ed the contest aasoof EB MoGInna- -

ban ngainat Oounty Troaeuror Tront
Iibe bttan dropped

Elinor E Paxton bsoomos assist ¬

ant tnanagor of Aleiander Bald-
win

¬

succeeding Mr Rolpb who
leaves to oooept nn important posi-
tion

¬

with the Crockett radoory in
California
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Agent s For Tee

porfoolly

KUYAL INSL SANCE 00 PfwlwrA nti oi it
of Liverpool Eoglond Shoo Findings Fish Ned

Linen and Twine Roi
ALLIANOE ASSURANCE CO Stool and Galvanizod Wire Clot

of London

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL IN8URAN0E CO

- of EdiobDrgb Scotland

FIRE to 5
of

ALLIANOE INSURANCE COR
rOKATIQN Ltd

WILHELIA OF
GENERAL INSURANCE OO

cues srscouae wji o inwm

ta Spreckels Go

liOJROIiULU

Eoglaud

44
KI1STC

WATWXAh fRJNVIgCO

must xosrxjs 92
eLM IfHAJIOIBOO TJi Hv4a Hatton

Bnt ot Ban VteHetsoa
LONDON The Union of London ABrultlis

Bank Ltd
HIW YORK Awarinw jtxthBiics lis

Monti Dunk
OHIOAOO Corn SxoUk National Bank
tAKI- B-Credit Lyonuli
BJUlIIN DrowlnBrBniLk
UONQ KONQ AND YOXOUAMJL Konu

Kong dcBbaoRbAlBanUiMCorivorAUon
IIBW ZBALAND AND AD8TBALI- A-

BAnks ot Sew 7nMland and Aautralgla
VICfXOniA AND VAMCOUVBa Bsnll

uf Br ltth North Awsrlen

Traturtd 0nml BokMhj md Zu nxti
HuttadM

Depojlts Krcelvwl Iaan UJ on Apjirovrd
Bccutily Coumicll aud Ti vllr Urnllt
wufil BU14 ofBcbua bought auil mUI

Oollecllou PreBtly Aecaulsd Tor
aav--

THO UniAt

H
Call and in and
useful up rs- -

ioil otn
m at

No 8115

CfryBtal

Springs Butter

It is pure and alns
gives satiofootion We deliver It
eat pasteboard boxos

Metropolitan Heat Ci

Toloohono Main dC

I Fernandez So
Importers andDcalcn n

Airicultural Implanon

i r
Skins

9 Ootton

5 1 1

Poultry Nottlntr Rubber He
Paints Oils Colors Varnishc
Brushes and Gonoral Merohas
dito

ASSOCIATION ISTos- -

rhllaijlphiai SQKEMIBT

MAGDEBURG

SAgSOWaAti

Bilicen Hddedu and SebIU

ICATSEY BLOCK I P 0 DOX 7
Telophono Main 189

HONOLULU

SaniiariSteam Lanidi

I

rJ3nj

Co Ltd

GRAII SEDUCTION PRICE

HnvinR made large additions td
our moobinory wo aro now able t
lauudor SPltlSADS HUiSlSTH iJlL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHfi
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWELl
at tue rate 0 zb oonts per uozeai
oasu

Satlsfaotory work and prompt
dolivorv aunranteed

No foar of clothing being loill
I from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry nud methods at any time dur 1

tog businoss uours

Up Mail 73

and our wagon will oall for you
work

tJUMi BO YEARS
VMllggMSP EXPERIENCE

m - lLl- -
my iii cv

wmP

T

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

Copyrights tc
Anrono pmtini a ItGtrh and doacrlptlon m

Qnlcklr iweriam tmr cipi Inn re wnetbjr an

Sin irlctlr wnUlontlTu HAIiDBCOK n l atcutb
1 M fu fiauet niroiur for p mrlnK wtont

- t uuu Ur ugh Maui OkroceUe
11 it 1 tu without clmreo lu tbo

Scientific Htiiericam
A handomcly lllutrated woolilj
Milnm tt tit miv a lAtilltla InuriinL

largest rtr
Term o a

t r rnruiintlMil Buldbyull nowdMlera

bU lift ijo30D New TOtB
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tOPICS OF THR DH

The haa been aonator and veteran

Home Rule politician and atatesman

it hereafter to be known among the

aiared eltole aa their Lord Here

after they will designate him m

LofdM D Kalauokalaal Whew I

MigktyiiQt bet

W CI Irwin haa purehased a big

pleee of land on Hawaii paying

J 120000 for It A abort tlm ago be

parohated neatly a million dollaia

woitk of Hawaiian bondr all of

whieb ihowa that GUtss Spreokels

haiaot yet entirely lost Interaat la

Hawall nef

So man named Friadlander baa

oabled from Portland to Edward

Dekuin asking if he oan have thb

Hawaiian band oh t Thore is notb

ing objeotionable about the propoal

lion at all Mr Frledlender might

hare eared a little money however

by abstaining frost the oablo psit of

the buslnosa and consulting Captain

Berger head of the waif outfit

The ftiggMtion that Hawaiian

coffee bo lent to ooldlora on the

mainland as an adrortlaamont mar

bo o good one But why was thia

not thought of at the ttmo of the

Seagirt expedition 1 Ooffao might

have been uaad by our National

Guard braves just aa effectually aa

tho bullete they waatod

Tho death of Anderson Riohards

the Kamehameha baseball pltohor

on Kauai last week was a parttoular

ly sad affair He waa la the prime of

hla manhood an athlete of Import

anoo and popularity aid had before

him a aaroar that aoamed most pro

mislng Hla death will be elnoerely

regrettod by many in Honolulu aa

woll aa by everyone on hia native

ialand

Oommlaaioner Qompora aeama to

weated himself iato a delirium over

the proposition that tke planter

are seeking to un Amorloanlxo Ha

wail by flooding the Islands Trith

Asiatlos Wo do not know that the

planters really desire to aubmerge

Amerloan proatlgo hore but wo do

kuow that they dont oaro a conti ¬

nental hang what happens so long

aa thoy gat ohoap labor

The poisoning of a fine dog night

before last on Emma atroot near

Vineyard tho property of Frank

May BRaln draws attention to the

hoodlum element that infeats that
neighborhood Without a doubt

mombero of thia notorious gang are

rosponslblo for the frequent aota of

lawlossnoss that have made that
neighborhood notorious A polioa

man stationed regularly up there
would find Iota of work to do

If there la any reason why the
people of Honolulu should be eon
polled to drink mud It ought to ba

published Advertiser

The pumping station on Baretanla

atrest was established to preyeut

just auoh a condition as how pre

yalls A large amount of money

waa put into thia plant and Into Its

oontribatary ressrvoir on Punch-

bowl

¬

hill It was figured at the time

tht these appliances were sufSolent

to supply the eity with good elaan

water in emergenelee auob aa the

one of the present

The Advertiser thinks that the

hammer when judiciously and

truly swung la a potest weapon for

reform in a eltye affairs We will

admit that Reforms ere unques-

tionably

¬

aided by the dragging of

their nead before the pabllo gars

but Honolulu la certainly not help-

ed

¬

aiy by having one of Its news ¬

papers falling in a fit and shouting

plague I plague I at aight of a few

banana psaliogs in a remote oalf

patch no referenes to the Bulletin

in Palama

I

In vlow of the well known presence
I of tuberouloss In oattle of the Isl- -

audsthe importanee of examinations

of milohera should suggest itself to

dairyman themselves Tubsroulosls

in its earlier atones cannot bo de- -

teatod and that will continue to

mnhe diQlouU any prooeio of stamp

log out tho disease But a friendly

and earneat eooparatlon betwesHthi

oQloial vateranarian and the dairy

mon would oortalnly result in min-

imising

¬

the dangor of disease from

tho milk source

Mr Bryana opon letter to Presi ¬

dent Roosevelt published olsowhoro

in thia Issue la quite pertlnont The

President has boon very aueooasfiil

In making poaoa between two na-

tions

¬

that had fought each otht

praetieelly to a standstill but why

were hla valuable aarvlces not lu

ovidenoo a great doal oarltor T To

have aoeomplished world good and

save hundreds of thousands of lives

he should have atappod in before

tho terrible war began

Theatory of the murder of Rus

elan prlsonera by Japanese in Sag

ballon is officially denied by the

government at Tokioaidthat denial

will be aooeptad gonarally Through ¬

out the war Japan set en ozarn

ple of humane warfare whleh oona

monded bor to the plaudits of the

whole civilized would and uo one

can believe that ker aoldiera

would now be allowed to murder

defenaelsis people Id a oonviet

lazaretlor

The dismissal of Guy H Gere

from the office of road suporlntea

dont for Hawaii neada some offioial

explanation It appears that the

only reason the Governor bad for

his action was that tho salary by

mistake orotherwlse was being paid

out of the loan fund That the

offioe is as denary and was regularly

sraated aaaiot be denied It must

also be adalttsd that Mr Gere has

held the position for aayeral years

la a most aatlafsotory manner Car ¬

ter has a hanohmsn on hla handa

looking for a job t

Sara Johnsons luau iu Manoa

valley to employees of the public

works and road departments was a

elever ruse aoeordiog to a corres-

pondent

¬

The employees were

given to understand that Johnson

was the host and bad footed the

bills Johnson gave the public tc

understand that the employtts gave

the luau and that he General Sam

was the guest of honor As a mat ¬

ter of faot however Johnson gave

the luau himself and paid for It

himself tbeobjeat being to square

himself with mon under blm who

had been grumbling of lata Niee

saheme eh t

Yellow fever in New Orleans will

undoubtedly give tke banana busi ¬

ness aa immense boost as it doses

the prinoipal distributing port used

by Central and South America But

this Is only temporary Undoubted ¬

ly Hawaiian banana growers will br

able to get big prices for their fruit

during tho next few months but

when quarantine is raited aa it will

Li sb soon as cold weather sett in

tho bottom will drop out of tut

market ogain Under Bparadlo con ¬

ditions of this sort howover there

oan ba co encouragement to the

Nervous Debility
lovoftenoneofthe mostdistreilnd after
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of Almost Any nature Whatever the cause

debilitated nervous system meant thtithi
nerves lack nutrition Feed thenervstjn0
life will renew Its joys for you

rThe best nerve food and themoatVltfaMe
tonic because it both builds up the bloGd and
strengthens the nerves is Or WMIfAmi Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundred of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Atnonr tbe well known men ot the newipapor profcitlon It F
J Lawrence of 433 Fourth Annuo Detroit Mlehrbo fortbepaet
JYon years bu boon at bis dock erery day Ue eaye 1

At ono time I mi In nuch condition that my pbyalctannata
I would bavo nervoue proitrallon tbatl would have toe top newe
paperwork or I would go to pleceelf I ptrilittd In dolni It oe I
wm deitroylng wlmt nerre forcn I bud left I loit flcih and had a
complication of nllmonU wblcb baffled skillful phyilelant An
MKXlato reoommondod Dr William rink PUla for Pale People
and I are them a trial I cant ajr that I received any bennat
from tbe tint box but derived very food reeulte from the eecond
They ave mo etrensttt and helped my ituUtertd erreiea Ult I
eould get n full night reeC l -

A great deal of pain la the email of tbe bock I UrtbStetf lo 4
derangement of tbe Itldntyi For tale complaint Dr VMIIIamr
lluk Pllle for Pale People worked wondere OoOuafteH began
taking them regularly the pain eeanrd and I foil like rv new man

11 1 am greatly encouraged from the reulU of uelWffh few boxee
and am confident tbat tbe pllle will work a complete reetoratlonfay forager conUllloA iym 2vtning Ifwt Dtiroll Mick i

Sold by all druggists or sentrpostpalduy the
Dr Williams Medicine Co SchcnectcdyrWv on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 boxes 250

Hawollsa banana industry aa tho

aituatlon ia one of profit today and

doad loss tomorrow

CLACfl sruaaxBa wm a IBWIM

Glaus Sprockets Go

aonohvhv

Ban rrancdeo AgenU TJIKNKVADAN
INATIONAh BANK OF BAN JHUNOIBCO

MAW BXCKABOB OB

BAN lUlANOIBOO Tho Nevada Nation
Sank ol Han 1ranolioo

LOHDOH The Union ol London Bmlths
Hank Ltd

MHW TORK Ataerlcau jSxohinge Mr
ttonal Bank

OHIOAOO Oorn Kxohage National Dank
PAUIIJ Oredlt Lyonnals
DUULIN DreidnerUnnk
UOHQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kens ABhanghBlDanklngCorporaUon
HHW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Banki ot New Zealand nnd Anatralpla
VICTOUIA AND VANOOUVJUt Dan

ot Urltlsh North Amerloa

rroruadl lttnral Banking nnd Etta nmv
Butlmu

Depoilti Kecetved Iitne made on ApproTed
Security Commtrcltl aud Traveller CrnlM
eiued BUle of Kxcliange bought and eold

Collection Promptly Accounted For
027

A Fernandez Sod
Importers andUcalcrs n

Aflrlcnitnril Implemonts

Hardwaro Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fiah Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and Goneral Merohan- -

ISTos- - 44 to 50
Kiisrca-- STHIET

Betieen Nnaana and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P 0 BOX 74

Telophono Main 189

HONOLULU

Uolllster Dmg Co Lta

IDayge and Medical Soitliks

No 1056 Fort St Tel Mnlu 49

Sanitarf Steam Laundry

Go Ltd -

aaH SEDDCI0M IH FSIGSS

iir

a

Having mado largo additions to
our tnaohlnnry wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIFS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rato o 25 toonta por dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothlng being loat
from strikes

We invite Inspection of our laun
dry and methoda at any time dur
Ing business hours

Ria Up Mill 73

and our wagon will oall for your
work

Use

Crystal

Springs Butter

It la perfectly pure and always
gives aatlafaotlon We deliver It la
eat pasteboard boxea

Metropolitan Meat Go

Teleohone llain 45

THOS LINDSAY

MmfiotvlDt Jeielei

Call and inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prea
ante or for poraonal uae and adorn
Blent

Loya Building 690 PoxStxeet

J

ui
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MOTLEY IS NOW

THE LEADER

Upon reconvening yesterday aftor
nooDator a recess tho nowly adopt
od oonstitutlon was thon repottod
OB having boon signod by President
Kalauohalanl and duly ratified by
tho othor officers and dolsRates
countersigning tho same
Following that oamo tho oleotionof

officer Nominations wero mado for
president Kolauokalanl and Notley
both bolng proposed Both with
drowbut Ealauoltalani pleadod with
Nolloy lo rosoueider his dotermlne
tion besides asking thoss who wero
roady to support him to give It to
Notloy He pleaded impasiionatoly
with thoso proaont finally resulting
in Notloys aoooptlng tho nomina-
tion

¬

and ho was thereupon eleotod
unanimously

- Nominations for vioeproiidents
wero J A Baker TV Moisman Jr and
D M EuplheaJtoVimea was oleot
ed by a vol of W Euptbea reseir
ing 27 and BkVb ojas

David U Eiiplhjia warrs oloated
as Boorstary 5 F Eahahawai treat
urer and JnQ 4 Baker auditor W
K Kaleihukplso nominated for
auditor but boftiled of oleotion he
rosslvlng only 15 to Bakers 20
TOtOS

Tho following wore then roted
upon for honorary prssldonts First
Honorary President T 0 Pollkapa
Seoond Honorary President VY

Kalaahao Third Honorary Presi ¬

dent S L Poloioholani
Reooss was taken lo allow tho

oommittos composed ofJBEaohi
DK Eahaulelio Ooo Eeklpi J M

Kealoha and W Kahlbaum timo to
ssleot the various dlstrlet commit-
tees

¬

Tho committee roportod about
6 oclook the followiug which waro
finally approvod

Hawaii S H Haahso J W Eskos- -

kulana W M Esolanul T B Ah
Leong Eauabipaulooploi J B Ea- -

obi J W Eelllkoa L Laiaro J N
Keouli

Maul Goo Eoklpl W Whlto 0 L
Kookoo P Qoodnoss J E Eekipi O
P EaalmakaoU D H Eahaulelio

Oahu 0 E Notley W MosmaaX
MEoaloha Peter Makla W Eahl
batim S K Mahoo E B Euapuu J
KNakookoo Henry Moheuls J II
Poepoo Eahooloawal
SEaual R Puuki B Makalla J E
Apolo S Fuulei Jat Hoike

The ezooutiro committee was next
roiolvsd upon the following bolng
Its personnel

J A Akina J M Kealoha W E
Ealeihula J M Poepoo J K Nakoo
koo J P Makalnai D H Eabafelill
Eauimakaole J Eauabi W Kahl
batim M E Kaauwal L E Sheldon
A E Williams H Eallliha J Paoo B
Eamabalanl Esaloka Eablna Pit
moku Ohas Makolo D Eahaleua
Kolilhanalho D EaouaOZ W Wai
kalai H Mehoula J E Kaobi Oapt
Pihenul B N Eealina Napeha J
Namalelue Paulo Hokil

Mush diieussion followed a few
wanting a oomcaittoe to formulate a
platform and another doslred to
somlnate the oandidato for delegate
to Washington All were more or
leis talking at onso but a motion to
adjourn to 9 this morning prevailed

bout 8 oalook
Nothing muoh of any consequence

transpired at todays mooting The
matter of a platform and delegate
were deferred to the next conven-

tion
¬

Speeohes of felicitations were
made and Kalauokalani the veloran
politician and statesman was given
an honorary title he to be hereafter
known as Lord Kalauokalani
The meeting adjournsd about noon
the Convention then having its
pieturo taken by a Chinese photo
graphor Quite a few of tho other
Islands delegates returned home at
noon today

r The Sonoma whioh arrived in
port early this morning is sailiug at
3 oclock this afternoon for San

Franoitoo

Seorotary Atkinson states that the
government will take steps to pr
vent heavy blasting on the water
front lathe Mure

OOEEESPONDENOE

That JUCanoa tovine Xuau JTor Bnm

Johnsons Speoial Bentflt

Ed Tub Independent
Ofoourso you are already nwaro

of that luau up Monoa Valley last
Saturday evsninp said to have been
givon by the road laborors toward
Sam Johnsons bonofit Surely it
was a polltioal luau and Sundays
Tisorgavo it out right yet it may

have been Sams proudest day but T

sincerely bellovo that he made it so
hlmsolf

For tho lifo of mo I eannot bo
lieve that tho men working on tho
rosds who got littlo onough for tho
work thoy do oould well afford to
glvo tho political Rueaiao road
aapsrvlsor such a foestiug snnd off
after roturniog from Soaglrt with a
fow ubootiug medals Thoy oan ill
afford to maintain tbomselven and
fatulllos and how oould thoy afford
a luau to which tho guosts were
invited and thoy not there nor
about nor did thoy oven partako
any of the things provided

It is my firm opinion and oonvlo
tion as well as my slnoero bellof
that tho men did nothing of the
kind The wholo affair seems to me
to havo been gotten up and paid
for by Sam himtolf everything olio
bolng ustd os a blind to blindfold
thoio too roady oud willing to bo
Hove And further still it also ap
poars to have boen gotten up with
the idoa of making fools of thoso
who woro rssponsiblo for the adop-

tion
¬

of tho Moore Arohor garbage
roport at noil as the stonoh oreated
prior to its presentation If the
truth woio known tho abovo deduc-
tion

¬

would no doubt be tho rotult
Certain it is that It was a political

love foast for Republicans all sating
and drinking to their hoarts content
without any garbage or Suudaya in
sight to mar tha fun of the toast
mastor who appeared to bo the
funny man of ono of the most
ausplolous ooaationt in Sammywot
okye life hero in the Tioploi Of
tbo Supervisors Arohor was the
only one who had seuso to slay away
from the hilarity but Moore Cox
and Paelo were inquisitive aid west
there to see and all got their fill by
being made ludloroua and rfdlou
lous And so they all did and served
lhomwoll right too

Next timo Sam givos another poli ¬

tical luau ho had bettor give it out
that it ia bis own get up and not to
mako it appear that ho is suoh a big
gun after his Seagirt oxparieueo
where ho shot for points as a eonso
latiou prize for falling in the rogular
army shooting Ho had bettor get
up aometnlng different which would
be better than to fool the publlo
which I am sure he cant fool not
on his life

Thanking you Mr Editor for tbo
spaoe aoaorded me in this show up
of Samlnskys perfidy who Is not a

ion of
Albion

Honolulu Sept 25 1905

Fasssngtri Doparted

For Maui and Hawaii ports per
atmr Mauna Loa Sept 26 Job H
Euuowa 0 Arnemam O H Swezey
P Goodness Rev J Nua and wife F
Elampi David Waiau and wife 0
Biart A 0 Alexander 0 P Morse G
H Eentwell E J Hardee P E Eaha
and son

For Hilo and way ports per atmr
Elnau Sept 26 W Thompton Dr J
H Raymond J H Maokenzie Mrs H
N Fo CT Wilder and wife 0 Hoy
Mrs Swanzy and daughter J B Ka ¬

obi Mrs 0 H Austin Mrs H Town
send Mrs Pferdner D Lougher
Maj Jno Milsaps Miaa Julia Bond
Mrs E M Blcknell 0 E Lafton and
wife E 0 Browu Goo P Tullooh L
0 Lyman and wife A WilliaineChas
E Klnjr Mrs G M Deacon Geo Dca
oou Miaa W L Wlloox A Marks
Thoo Wolff T It Robinson

Chief Thurston of tho Honolulu
Firn Department leaves in tho
Sonoma today for a vacation tour
of tho east Whilo abroad he will
inspect tho working of firo depart ¬

ments lu various oitiej

CAHAM k CO

Dollar in

Wines

Beers
--ILAJSHD

Cor Merohattt Alakoa Stroots
MAIN 192 ilAIN

ffttMlMGQ
LIU1TKD

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Livorpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE GO
of London Eugland

SCOTTISH UNION -

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO
of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phtlarphio

ALLIANCE IN8URANOE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG
GENERA INSURANCE CO

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
PosBCBsion can bo givon im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap
t1v to Jas H Boyd j

2737

HOUSK 10 LXZ

m THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES reoently
oaoupied by the San

itarium on King Blreet beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For torms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fornooioz Son
44 50 KfM Street

2971 tf

HENBY 13 HIGHTON

Attobnky-at-La- w

GouthwoBt oornor Fort and Eiug Sta
Honolulu T H

Padiic Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAEEAro rz hajmes
Tho Worlds Best

All Sizes and
Prices

Stove
Guaranteed

Beat of material and workmanship
Mado in every stylo and size known to modcrnjBtOYi

construction
Repairs always on hand

old on Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED
H52C 3 3 SOilSrODMLA

English Moateia
Fmdon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

SIAY

FORT
E O BOX 88G TEL SPHONES MAIN 22 2A 02

a co

Well Hon thores tha

ICE QUESTION

Yon know voull nood loot von
know its a nooosnity in hot weather
Wo bollovo you aro anxious to Ret
that too whioh will rIto you satis- -

fnotion and wed like to ouiLurao Lornyon viaonrora hodbm awd Loth awd

Tlifl Oslia Ic FieciriR G

Telephone 8151 Bine Postoffloo
BoxM5

IS
LIKIXBS

Wm 0 Inrln 1reildenf Marngw
John 1 Spreckeli First Vtce Preldtot
W M HtfMil - - - - 8ecoud Vlce Presldeat
H M Whitney Jr Trtaturer
Richard Ivert Secretary
E 1 Hpalillug Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Agents

AGENTS FOR
OOEAHIO STEaUSOUOo SANBFbAN- -

bisoo Oal

i

UU1VEB3AL Co
Monufaoturoi a

N JT Y

Every

HO LTD
3XRfflHiTJ

twm FKOPosiTioH grajj8 farjng

Irwin

Commission

ftetl Silili Dutliri

sotroitBt asarKlni

inpply

IIiAD VO

mrt rftrt to ditposeil
rropertlcimre InuUeu to call oh ns

FOR RENT

Oottagei

Stores

On tho premlsos o the
Steam Laundry Co Ltd

Wuikm Suqab RcynciNa Co Sam 3outh and Queen itrooto
FuAttoitoo Cai buildings are supplied

hot and cold water and eleottle
Jlishtii Artejian water Porfeot

Baldwin LooouorrvB Wonna Phhai tanltatloii
uiLrniA Pa

NBWAUi MlU
TfltIotal

dhrodl

BtlX

wlihlng oljblj

Sonitar
between

Tho wlta

Cant

For partioulurj apply to

I MTF00T
inrP Oil TaAKsyonTATJon Oo On tho premises or tthe oflloo

4 babJjuUouu i- -
i J A liBfioon

v
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THE IIDEPEIDEIT
IS TRUE

TO ITS NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES

It Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers

NOB FLEDGED TO ANT PARTY SECT
OE FACTION

Its Expressions are Outsuojsen
WITHOUT mm OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Cents Montf

Btulness

ALLXM ROBINSON

Dkalim itr LnMBsa amd Ooal ahu
Iuilbdo Matibialb or

Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

X H MOBSMAN

BBAL EfiTATB AaiMY

BSTBA0T0B AMD SlAHOHEH OF TltLtS
LOAMB NlWOTIATBD

BXMTS OOLLBOXED

Campbell Merchant
lUB U

HENRY E HIGHTON

AtTOBNBt-AT-LA- W

Southwest Kiug Sts
Honolulu T H

milliter Drug Lta

Dboob and Medical lies

No Fort St

v

IS IT

a
ff

Card

All

Block BUest

corner Fort and

Co

Sum

1056

TnMT

Tol Main 40

IT J TEIST A

Notary Fullo
WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

10X8 VOVt 8AX1K

nn LOTS at Kalihi 60x100 ft
uU baok of Kamehameha School
and Kalibi Road

For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
AURAHAM FERNANDEZ

at tho office of N Fernandez Mer
db a at St or to N Fernandez

13076

TTCTT T7OTCP TTT UIIJ riXITXfEKHfe- w JJivMrf w v miiyt
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JUST RECEIVED
3Ebc S S StDlNTOMi A

English Bloateia
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

P O BOX 886

-

-
KSLK WfLJK fj JEj v n

rfi

K

MAY CO LTD

IFOIRT StTRHSHlT- -

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 02

-

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GAUEAN3D 7 RANGES
The Worlds Best

All Sizesaud
Prices

C- -

Every Stove
Guaranteed

Jicst of muluvinl and workmanship
iudu in oyory ytylo and uize known to modenffltoyo

conalruction
Ropniro always on liand

Bold on Easy Torms
ALICES RANGE FROM S900 UPWARDS

Envoys Fait JTrlonds

Tho report of tho final eoromonies
attending tbo signing of tho troaty
of posoo betwson Russia and Japan
ii oxcoedingly interesting When

S the signatures of tho onvoya were at
last affiled and war was at aa ond

Mr Witto whoso groat ability has
impnised all who osmq into oontaot
with him aroso and extended hia

hand to Baron Komura tho ohiof of

the Japanese envoys Aftor an ox

ohsnge of greetings Baron Roson

Mr Wittoi assoolato doliverod a
brief addross in which ho oompll

monted tho roprosontativel of Japan
upon their oourteiy and fairness
and oxpronod tho hopo that tho
troaty agreed upon might unito the
nations in real friendship Baron
Komura gracefully roplied in like

tonor and all rojoioed at tho happy
terraiuation of tho negotiations

It was an hlitorlo evint and tho
parties to tho troaty while they
may for a timo bo harshly arltioisod

by tho firo oators of thoir raipootlvo
odunlrios will ultimatoly bo glren s
high plaeo among etatoimon and
patriots

Long may tbo poaoo eontinupl
Runls and Japan aro neighbors and
thsro is uo moro roason for friotion
between neighbor nations than be

tnoon noighbor oltixons

Witto and Komura Komura and
Witto thoir namos aro indisiolubly
linked together in hlitory may the
nations for whiah thoy hare acted
be forever frlonds Exohongo

LOO ALAND GENERAL NEWS

j

The stoamer Llkellko will not get
away until G oolook tomorrow aftor
noon for Molokai

An important arrival tomorrow
morning will bo ths sloamor Siorro
from San Franolioo

The odufotional oommittea of tba
Y U O A has made elaborato plans
for the night olaiass of tho Institu ¬

tion during tho Winter

JAM Johnson who goos to tho
Oriont on Hawaii Promotion Oom
mltteo work will not got away until
tbodeparturoof tho Dorlo in Octo-

ber
¬

The Kinau and Mauna Los sailed
at uoon for thoir respective ports
At Cthls afternoon tho Mikahala
and Keauhou will get away for
Kauai ports

The offioa of Tub independent is
in the briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
tania Btreet Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Seorntary Atkinson states that the
bad water ooming down through
the eity mains from Nuuanu vallay
will not oontlnua more than a day
or two longer

Alvin Soalo the man who brought
out the mosquito destroying fisbJ
from Texas leavas in tho Sonoma
this afternoon for home Ho is
oonnooted with the U S Fish Oom
ctifsion

Supervising Engineer of public
works at Hilo Guy Q Gere has
been suipended on account of tbo
fact that the expenses oj the offioe

wtra being paid out of loan appro-
priations

¬

HOUSE 70 LK3

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES receutly
ooaupied by the San

itarium on Kiug elroet beyond
Tbo ui aa equaru Posseesiou given
immudiately For tartna ami partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Storo of Abr Fernandez Son
41 60 King Street

27Hf
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Wm 0 Irwin lrealdcnt it MitrngMI

W M Olrftrd 8ecoul Vlce rreVdent
H M Wnltney Jr Trenirer
Richard Iveri jecretnrr
K I BpRldlug Auditor

Snow Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio STKAMsuirCo SanFban- -

CI3C0 Oal

Wbstmm Sooab Rkfiniho Oo Sam
Fhanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wooes Fmta
DKLrUIA PA

Nxwall Umivebsal Mill Oo
Manufacturers of National Oono

Shroddor Now York N Y

Pacivio Oil TnAttsroBTATiON fGc
Sam EhaNooo Oal
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QUESTION
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You know youll nood ioej voa
know its a neoonlty in hot weatnev
Wo boliove you are anxious to get
that ioo whfoh will glvo yoaatit
faction and vrod like toyirapply
yon Order from m iv

fill Oitii I6 ft FlrotrU Ci

Telephone B1G1 Blue Postoffloe
RoxG0

FOR RENT

Cottages

Hooei

Storea
v

v

- On tho promises of the Srvnltar
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd betwotr
South and Quoon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrie
lights Artesian water Perfect
janitatloH

For particulars apply to

J UGHTFOOT

On the premises or atthe office
J A Uauoon 88 tf jt
Brflco faring Go

Real Ksiiti DiaSoors

OIVortHt nsarKlns

DuiLDma lots
Hoooafl awd Loth awo
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